
69 Plantation Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld

4518
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

69 Plantation Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 4030 m2 Type: House

Cassi Nuske 

0754053628

https://realsearch.com.au/69-plantation-road-glass-house-mountains-qld-4518-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cassi-nuske-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-coast-and-hinterland


$930,000

This beautifully maintained two-story cedar cottage tucked away on an acre parcel presents an incredible opportunity to

indulge in a charming Hinterland tree-change.With a newly upgraded kitchen and bathroom, tranquil forest surrounds

and stunning nostalgic architecture, 69 Plantation Road embodies the peaceful lifestyle of this beautiful

region.Comprising four spacious bedrooms over two levels; ensuite to the master; a new kitchen and large spacious living

areas that flow through French doors to private outdoor entertaining, this blissful property with endless leafy surrounds

will not disappoint.From the grand vaulted ceiling, VJ walls, and stunning dormer windows that bathe this home in natural

light, this spacious, level allotment is surrounded by lush forestry, providing plenty of scope to add value and will appeal to

a range of buyers.  This opportunity is not to be missed.Properties of this style and calibre are rarely available and an

inspection is highly recommended.- Two-story cedar cottage- Sweeping 4,030sqm level block with forestry surrounds-

Four bedrooms with ensuite to master- Roof, chimney and ceiling insulation replaced 3 years ago- New kitchen with

soft-close cabinetry, electric cooktop and oven- New main bathroom with waterfall shower head and floor-to-ceiling tiles-

Copper chimney fireplace to large family room- Split system air conditioning to lounge room- Box air conditioning to two

bedrooms- Paved outdoor patio and spacious front porch- Side patio for additional outdoor entertaining- Two-car tandem

carport- Shed with carport attachment- Garden locker- Septic underground trenches- Underground concrete rainwater

tank- Boundary fences to three sides and established trees- NBN connected- 7 mins to Glass House Mountains town

centre and Brisbane City rail service- 30 mins to Sunshine Coast University Hospital and beaches- 60 mins to Brisbane

Airport and CBDDisclaimer: McGrath Coast & Hinterland will not be held liable for errors in information, parties to

determine if the information is accurate.


